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NOW, SMILED—Oifolyii Towner, Liberal Arta freshman, prepares to 
liBTe her portnH taken for the 1060 Pamassw. Jim Edwards, the 
photorrapher (far right), readice himself for the camera-clicking 
nianeurer. (Sunflower Staff Photo by lU^er LePlante.)

Parnassus Photos 
Now Beine Taken

Student-Faculty Court, 
SGA to Meet Monday

Student welfare will be at stake twice Monday. The Student-Faculty Court will hold 
Its first session at 3 pan. and the SGA will meet at 6 p.m.

The court is beginning its second year of operation.

Final Take on IDs 
Set for Wednesday

The Office of Student Services has come through with

Pictures for the 1960 Parnassus are now beings taken. 
Pictures o f students whose last names fall in the A througrh 
D grroup are being taken today, as are those of sorority and 
fraternity members.

Yearbook Editor Shirley Sears from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m 
said that students with last Miss Sears stressed that when 
names from E through Z may having their pictures taken, coeds 
have their pictures taken next should Wear either a dark blouse 
week. or sweater.

„  . , r,. She also added that studentsRorataugh - M.llaap Stud.o la
chief photographer for the Par-
nassus this year. Pictures are , , u at. j  l, I „  ,  •, mi.1 a at to (lo SO, may have them done be-taken for $1.60 Thla entitlea a
atudeat to be pictured in the claaa remainder of the week, 
sec on o e Pamaasua. "This wouid inciude sorority and

Miss Sears also noted that the fraternity members who failed to 
photographer has a special student show up at their time also," the 
price for the pictures. She said Liberal Arts junior concluded, 
that students who order copies
of the picture will have $1.60 
taken off the full price.

Pictures are being taken in the 
main hall o f the CAC, imme
diately across from the Corral 
Room. Photographer’s hours are

Cadets Select 
10 WU Coeds 
For Angels

Ten Wichita University coeds 
were selected to fill the vacancies 
of the Air Force ROTC Angel 
Flight. The decision was made by 
the Advanced AFROTC Cadet 
Coips at an hour dance recently, 
in the Ci/mpus Activities Center  ̂
according to 1st Lieut. Harland 
Priddle, assistant professor of air 
science.

The 10 women were selected 
from a list of 90 candidates who 
had petitioned In August for the 
vacancies. The seleetlona were 
based upon beauty, poise, and 
scholastic rating.

Those selected for the Angel 
Flight were: Judy Gunter from 
Wichita East; Leslie Ambler Mod 
Judy Holsington from W i c h i t a  
West; Jeaiine Simmons, Sherry 
Wickllff, Franehon Unnih, and 
Sandy Pound from Wichita North; 
Jan Shade from Hatae, Kansas; 
B a r b a r a  HeDow«1I and Jsnna 
Wassweiler from Wichita South
east.

Women not selected at thia time 
will be placed on a waiting 119̂  
and admitted if vacancies are 
created in Angel Flight during the 
year.

Top AFROTC 
Position Filled
By

Phillip R. Jeffryes, Business 
senior, has been named the Air 
Force Cadet Commander accord
ing to Lt. Col. Peter De Groot, 
professor of air science at the 
University.

Jeffryes, who will hold the rank 
of cadet colonel, was selected on 
a basis o f militory bearing, aca
demic proficiency, and experience 
in leadership in the organisation. 
Prior to his selection, he was 
commander of the AFROTC band.

Other key Cadet Officers named 
are: Donald T. Henderson, d^uty 
commander; John L. Davidson, 
inspector; Davis E. Cook, admini
strative officer; Myron Jansen, 
p e r s o n n e l  officer; William L. 
Wells, material officer; Rex Hig
gins, operations officer; and Jim 
Collier, infonhation services of
ficer.

Squadron commanders for the 
new term are: James T. Davis, 
special activities; Larry Parsons, 
^uadron 1; Phillip H a y d e n ,  
Squadron 2; and John Wells, 
Squadron 3.

These cadet officers will con
duct the leadership portion of the 
AFROTC program at the Univer
sity. They will organise and per
form all instruction in such sub
jects as drill and ceremonies, 
#earing of the uniform, and bWH- 
tary courtesy. This training pro
vides them with an introductory 
course in leadership prior to their 
being commissioned.

another “ student service.
A c c o r d i n g  to Mrs. Norma 

Gribble, secretary in the office of 
student services, all University 
students who have not had their 
ID card pictures taken yet will get 
one more chance on Oct. 7.

Those students wishing to have 
their ID cards and have not yet 
received them may go to the 
student services office, Rm. 113 
in Jardine Hall to have a picture 
taken. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 
12 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. or 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

However, a $3 late fee will be 
charged in addition to the 60 cent 
charge for taking the picture. 
Students must have an ID for 
admittance to University activi
ties, and without the proper iden
tification the usual price chargre 
will be made.

Spouse pictures have dropped 
from $3 to $2.60 because one foot
ball game has already been played.

Approximately 75 students have 
expressed a desire to have their 
ID .shots taken. Any undergradu
ate student carrying 9 hours or 
over or any graduate student 
carrying fi hours or over is eli
gible for an ID card.

‘ ‘We must emphasise," stated 
Mrs. Gribble, ‘ ‘ that this will defi
nitely be 
next semester

Jazz Band 
To Present 
2nd Concert

Chris Barber is returning.
The famous English jazz music

ian who played on campus last 
year is scheduled for a return 
performance on Oct. 10.

TTie jazz band, most widely 
known for "Petite Fleur," is being 
sponsored again this year by the 
CAC. Don Wiles, Liberal Arts 
junior, is in charge of concert ar
rangements.

Tickets are now on sale for 
$1.25 at the information desk in 
the CAC. The concert is scheduled 
to be held at 8 p.m., in the Com
mons Auditorium.

Barber, called "England’s an
swer to Ixiuis Armstrong,” has 
been touring the United States, 

the last chance until | while the Woody Herman band is 
in England.

ROTC Names New Offieers
S-.3 (intelligence and training 
o p e r a t i o n s ,  respectively); and

The Army ROTC has selected 
its cadet officers for the fall

■ The new officers are Cadet Lt.
Col. Raymond W Anslinger, bat-
talion commander; Cadet Major The new cadet company com- 
Roger W. Evans, battalion execu- manders are Clayton Sturgon, 
tive officer; Cadet Captain James James Hadley, and Daniel Gates. 
C. Patterson, adjuUnt; Cadet Cap- Cadet Captain Ted Lorts will be 
tain Edward J. Doogan, S-2 and In charge of the band.

The case before the court will 
be to judge the action of SGA 
President Ken Orr in dismissing 
two Congress members.

Ore attempted to dismiss the 
members two weeks ago because 
their grade point averages drop
ped below 2.25, which is the grade 
average required to become a 
candidate for SGA. Orr felt that 
this was not only a requirement 
for candidacy but for membership, 
although this is not specifically 
stated in the SGA Constitution.

Several Congress members felt 
that Orr’s action was not a valid 
and legal one and that the mem
bers should be allowed to retain 
their seats in Congress.

Court Decides
The SGA will abide by what

ever decision the Court makes.
The Court is comprised of five 

justices, two are faculty members, 
and three are students. Dr. John 
Millett, assistant professor of poli
tical science, is Chief Justice. Gor
don Terfiinger, assistant professor 
of business law, is the second 
faculty justice.

SGA Votes on NSA
Important on the SGA agenda 

will be the voting on the United 
States National Students Associa
tion. Also on the agenda will be 
the written presentation of the 
policies of Students for Political 
Action by Congressman Beds Law
less. The group is seeking the 
vocal backing of the SGA.

Both the Court .session and the 
SGA meeting are open to any stu
dent interested in attending.

Because of printer’s deadlines, 
the Sunflower will not be able to 
publish the results of the two 
meetings until Friday, Oct. 9.

January Grads!
Students in the University 

who expect to graduate at the 
end of the first semester of 
the 1969-60 term mnat have 
filed application for degree 
cards and evaluatien forms 
in the office of their deans 
by Oct. 16.

¥

TRTtN9 OM of the new vendfng machines located in the newly 
o p e t t H t f j B a r  hi thie basement of the CAC are students Sonja 
Let*iante, Rndness sophomore, (at the machine) and C. T. Dugas, 
Busineas In line). The machines, already nicknamed
the "miraete marveW*’ by the hundreds of stndetiU using them esdi 
day. line the entire wesi wall of the Snack Bar. (Sunflower Staff 
Photo by Roger LePlante.)

Society Cives 
Annual Award 
For Contest

The Wichitn section of the In
strument Society of America an
nounced recently that it will 
present an annual award to a 
student for achievement.

The award, a $60 government 
bond accompanied by a suitable 
certificate for the student and a 
duplicate certificate to be display
ed in the University engineering 
library, will be presented for 
achievement through preparation 
and presentation of a technical 
paper on the subject of instru
mentation in an allied field.

Scope of the contest includes 
anything dealing with measure
ment or control to determine phy
sical parameters or to accomplish 
electrical or mechanical functions, 
including desigrn and application 
of digital and analog computera.

Contest entries must be received 
in the office of the dean of the 
School of Engineering by Feb. L 
according to members of the 
society.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



About Face
Monday night, the Student Government Association will 

hold their second meeting of the school year.
Homecoming trophies, football gates, and pep problems 

will be left behind as the 24 Congressmen walk into the 
CAC meeting room. Only one thought will be present in 
their minds, “Will NSA pass?”

We've done a lot of reading this week. We’ve talked to 
a number of people, and we have made our decision.

The Harvard Report, the National Student Association 
Constitution, and, most important, the NSA edification, 
have kept us busy. We have investigated, and then, care
fully, we decided.

NSA is, in reality, probably the strongest voice rtu- 
t e t s  now have, and may ever have, in national and inter
national affairs.

It is a strong group—and an active one. It is for w e 
students of America— and is composed of these same stu- 
dents.

Many of the arguments which have been stated on the 
campus against the group, we believe, to be weak arguments.

The Greeks fear being ruled by NSA. They can lay 
their argnmenta aside.

NSA Codification states: “ NSA upholds the rights of 
a campus, students or social organization to selwt members 
of any race, color, religion, creed, or national origin, or poli
tical belief without restrictions and further disapproves of 
any action to force a social group to accept any person it 
does not wish.”

The fraternity system on campus has not found itself 
being forced to accept any one member. In like respect, 
every Greek has the individual right to select whoin he or 
she wishes to have within the fraternity’s membership.

Top administration at the University told us that they 
believe it the inherent right of every local chapter to self- 
determine their membership. “The national should not inter
fere,” they said.

No cme can be forced to do anything. Every college 
man and woman should be an individual— ready to stand up 
for what he or she holds to be true. Only a weak person has 
their mind made up for them.

The argument that NSA will begin to run the admini
stration of the University is ridiculous.

Our arguments against NSA are to be found in their 
Codification. 'They concern loyalty oaths, Communist teach
ing within the classroom, and several other controversial 
points. But we base these arguments on our personal opin
ions. all of which differ across the campus.

NSA has a tremendous international student program. 
They have, furthermore, taken stands on faculty pay in
creases, honor systems, counseling, and intercollegiate ath
letics—among hundreds of other issues.

They are an industrious group. They are mature think
ing college students. And they are willing to assume a large 
responsibility.

For this reason, we advocate “no” on NSA affiliation.
Our argument is simple. It may cause some hard feel

ings. But we do not believe the SGA of the University, on 
the whole, to be a mature thinking and responsible group 
to accept what they should on becoming a member of a 
national organization.

The past two weeks have proven where the interests 
of many SGA members lie. Material has been made available 
for them to read and, as SGA President Ken Orr remarked, 
“Only a few have taken the time.”

Minds were made up at the first meeting of the year. 
We’re anxious to see how many have changed their feelings. 
We would feel better if we honestly believed them to be the 
feelings of the student body— but, unfortunately, they rep
resent only a small segment of the campus.

As one adminiatraior said, if the SGA votes to join the 
NSA, it should be because they feel a responsibility to sup
port a national student organization. W e feel this is not the

W e G et L etters
To the Editor:

I am writing this letter in de
fense, not <rf myself, but of Stu
dent Government.

A few years ago, the student 
government led the fight to in
stitute minimum grade point aver
ages as a requirement for member
ship in an organization. As a 
result of this, certain members 
have been dropped from various 
organizations when their grade 
average failed to reach the mini
mum level.

The SGA Constitution was 
returned several times from 
the administration because it 
didn’t contain a grade p<^nt 
average stipulation. Now the 
Congress must stand up for 
the principiea It has champ
ioned.
Also, the Congrreas is in the 

position of either losing two very 
good people or insisting that the 
SGA Constitution be interpreted 
literally, which would, in effect, 
mean that a student would have 
to be carrying a full load with a 
2.25 grade average at the time of 
his election but, once elected, he 
could flunk as many subjects as 
possible, drop out of school, or 
carry as little as one hour and 
still be considered eligible to "rep
resent”  the students of the Uni
versity on the SGA Congress.

If this seems ridiculous to stu
dents who care enough to main
tain a decent gp^de average, con-

case.
Instead we side with the administrative heads who feel 

that NSA is now. or is rapidly becoming, a local political 
issue.

If the NSA vote should pass, or fail to pass, by a wide 
margin Monday night, then we will be pleased. But, if a 
close vote is to be reached, we hope NSA affiliation fails.

Only a responsible, enthusiastic SGA can accept mem
bership in NSA. Until then, we must make ourselves strong
er and a louder voice to be heard on the University campus.

UNIVERSITY METHODIST CHURCH 
YA LE  AT 21BT ST.

(Acress 21st S t from Vet's Field)

Sunday School— 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship— 8:80 A.M. and 10:45 A.M. 
College Age Fellowship— 6:80 P.M.

(Supper Meeting)
Evening Worship—7:30 P.M.

W. U. Students are invited to ell activities

Virgil Brady, Associate Minister — C. M. Fogleman, Jr., Minister

sider the respect such a represent
ative woud receive from the fa
culty and administration.

These are the decisions which 
have made me a "one-man dic
tator.”

It seems I was foolish enough 
to think that the students of this 
University should have representa
tives whom they could respect. 
True, I interpreted the constitu
tion, which every executive of any 
representative body must do every 
day if he is to operate at all.

I can oay honestly that I 
feel we would miss the pre
sence o f the members in point 
in Congress. Politically, it 
would have been much wiser 
for me to have overlooked the 
issue altogether, but after dis
cussion with persons who were 
members o f the drafting com
mittee o f our present Consti
tution and faculty members, 
who returned the ConstHutJon 
becatue o f this lade o f  grade 
point requirement, 1 believed, 
u  I still do believe, that the 
statement that c e r t a i n  re
quirements were needed to be 
elected implied that these 
qnirements are n e e d e d  to 
maintain one's position.
The quality of your student rep

resentatives is now before the 
Student Court. As Miss Wilson so 
aptly put It, "This is your SGA.” 

Ken On- 
SGA President
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New Hermes Portable $60.00 
Typewriter Repairing 

Used Typewriters $25 - $125
Chester Typewriter Co.

255 N. Main HO 4-2607

JOHNNIE’S
a C A R
STORE

Humidor FreatieSHrars— 
Imported and 

Dofutatlo Pipes 
2M N. Manri

O o u h l p  Y o t » r
A p p e a l  !

K AMOOa

Pepster Clinic 
For Freshmen

Clinics for freshman cheerleader 
candidates will be held from 5:30 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 
6, in the Ballet Room of the Fine 
Arts Center.

A total of eight cheerleaders, 
four men and four women, will be 
selected. The freshmen cheerlead
ers will lead cheers on the West 
side of Veterans Field during 
varsity football games. They will 
also cheer at the freshmen basket
ball games which precede varsity 
games at the Fieldhouse.

120 Attend Meeting 
O f Newman Club

One hundred and twenty persons 
attended the first general meeting 
of the Newman Club, in the Cam
pus Activities Center ballroom 
Sunday, according to Owen Batch, 
president.

Father Joseph M, Bergeamp, of 
the Holy Saviour Church, ^>oke 
on the “ Legion of Mary." Slide 
pictures from the National Con
vention of Newman Clubs, Albu
querque, N.M., were shown to the 
group.

Job Annual Ready

Male students interested in var
sity cheerleading may benefit from 
these clinics, since two alternate 
varsity positions are still open.
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The new edition of the College 
Placement Annual for seniors only 
is now available in Rm. 114, Fiske 
Hall.

The annual is an official, non
profit publication listing the job 
opportunities normally made avail
able by more than 1,700 partici
pating companies. There is a limit
ed supply of these annuals.
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Freshmen to 
First Game Monday

BY PLES W ILU A M S  
Sunflower Sports Writer

The Shocker freshman football team will open its sea 
son m a reschedul^ game against P ittsburg^tate 
team, Monday. Oct. 5, at 7:30 p.m. on Veteran! R dd

Coach lU y  Morriaon said that O’Connor and Pat Fulkeraon with 
this 18 potentially the best fresh- the center position anchored bv 

man team the University has re- Ed Perry. The starting quarter 
cruited in the past three years.”  back position is running a tight 
At the beginning of fall practice, race. It will be either Duke Chris 
the squad was 48 strong but 10 tian or Alex Zyskowski with Bill 
have dropped. Gammill and Ed Manning at the

There are four members o f the Adolph Wilson
team on the injured list. They are 'ui*back.
End Patrick Hanrahan, Tackle FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 1959 
Gary McNeimey F u l l^ k  Nate Oct. 5 Pittsburg “ B”  Here 7-30 
Murphy, und Quartorb«k Bill oct. 12 -rul.. Pro.h -Thore
Stangrarone. 7:80

Oct. 26 North-Texas State Proeh
7:80

The probable a tu tliig  line>np 
for the Pittihurg game will be Nov. 5 Miami Jr CoUeae '
Ends Bob Phirkowaki and Dorwood tS L . .  o.on

Speara Nov. 12 Tonkawa Jr College 
and Fred Cabala, G u a r d ,  BiU 7 3̂^

By TOM M Y VANDERHOOFVEN 
Sunflower Sporte Editor

It's that time o f year again when students have to drive 
down to the Fieldhouse to obtain their tickets for football 
games. In years past the situation has been hotter than a 
school election.

I have had numerous requests
* dh/iifAwi.i u *. *1. the Wichita Eagle lineman
to write an editorial about the and back of the week for their
issue but I don’t  believe it would fine play against HSU last Satur-
help any— it hasn’t in the past. Senior Dick Young, quarter-
However, at K U  and K-State, to Co-Back o f the
u.entl<m ju .t two schools, students ‘ k ‘
i^ t in ttie games by just flashing State the previous week. The other 
their ID s. They have never had back honored was Quarterback 
any trouble by handling it thU Jack I>ee of Cincinnati Congratu- 
way, and I  can’t  see why Shocker lations Shocks! 
student fans couldn't try the same
thing. Sure, a fan will get by the • • • •
gates once in a while with some- From time to time there will
one else’s ID, but not enough to ®PP«ar a quip or two regarding 
hurt the financial situation. questions asked by our female

football fans. The best one I re- 
A student invites his or her ceived last week was an answer 

friend from another college to at- to this question: "Would you like 
tend the game, and lo ’n behold your boyfriend to be a football 
they are $8 poorer. A  dollar may- hero and why." I received this 
be, but 3 greenbacks is just too reply; "No, because 1 would rather 
much to ask o f someone who could be pinched than tackle<l!" No 
have stayed on their own campus names available 
to watch a game free! ! • • • ,

* * * *  No f o o t b a l l  game tomorrow
Seniors Ray Wichert, an end, night, but keep your eye on that

'Army Blues’ 
To Sponsor 
Tea and Talk

The Army Blues, the Army 
ROTC coed drill team, will spon
sor a tea on Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 11, in the CAC ballroom. The 
affair will be open to all women 
interested in trying out for the 
drill team.

AH coeds who wish to tryout 
should sign up in the Student 
Services Office in Jardine Hall, 
from Monday, Oct. 5, through 
Thursday, Oct. 8.

A t the tea, an explanatory pro
gram and demonstration drilling 
will be given, according to Henri
etta Nye, the newly elected com
manding officer.

Drill team o f f i c e r s  are: 
Jackie Gutschenritter, executive of
ficer; Mary Salyer, S-4; Linda 
Christian, S-3; Marilee Long, S-2; 
and Treva Mateer, S-1.

Cincinnati-Houston g a m e  to be 
played tomorrow night in Houston! 
Houston and Cincinnati are rated 
equal by that famous football ex
pert. Litkenhous. but I will take 
the Cougars on the assumption 
that they have been beaten by 
two of the nation’s top teams, A l
abama and Mississippi, and they 
are ready for that first win!

Also, Iowa State won’t be the 
push-over Missouri is expecting to 
find tomorrow.

That’s it for now— more— later!

P lay  I Shocker Cross-CouD try Runners Win

foTrth'‘’Ind Pirtle, a non-lettering eophom L, O '*' ^-State and Drake
T o m o Z l ^ k  MnMurray, sixth. „ i l l  also be on hand thia season. „  Manhattan
lomorrow, the team travels to * 4 1 ^̂  . . . Sat. Nov 7 MVC At

Stillwater. Okla. to compete in the u ^  freshman runners _  ’ St. Louis, Mo.
Oklahoma State Invitational «  ® ^ ® "  by C o a c h

Big Team Snodgrass and some o f the stand-
Coach Fritz Snodgrass says the Joe Bai^Is, cross-

team this year will be about twice star at
the size in number o f any squad f   ̂ Mission North High
the school has ever had School in Kansas City last year.

Lettermen on hand are Floyd Groves, high point man in
McMurray, Voth, Wilson, and Jerry Wichity city track meet last 
Kraus. spring who attended East High,

Two o f Snodgrass’ track sUrs, i®®*" graduated
who do most o f their running in u ^
the spring, will compete this year. Mallisee of
They are Tom Willet, who runs m  ^  ® 
the hurdles, sprints, and broad-

The remaining c r o s a-country 
varsity schedule:
Sat., Oct. 3 Oklahoma State Invit.

at Stillwater, Okla.
Tues., Oct. 6 Oklahoma Baptist U.

at Wichita
Sat.. Oct. 10 Wichite U. Invit.
^ , at Wichita
Sat., Oct. 17 Arkansas U.

Oct.

NEW M AN CLUB

Activities for October

0 Dance at Kniiriits 
of Columbus Hall 
626 N. Broadway
8:30 - 11:.70 P.M.

Oct. 1 Mass at 4:00 P.M. 
Kapaun Chapel 
633 N. Woodlawn

Oct. 26 A  change from 
Newman News—
Chili dinner, general 
meeting and dance 
6:00 P.M. Adm. BOf 
Held at Holy Saviour 
Church— 14th A Erie

PH ILLIPS

TIRES & BATTERIES

MOTOR TUNEUP
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

W HEEL BALANCING

B U C K  F R E E M A N  S E R V I C E
3825 BAST 17TH MU 4-1511

Have a real cigaretta-have a CAMS

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
a. 3. Rtriwldi TeOMM Cs.. W lntHn-a«l«a, ft. C.

St€uUf> -
YOU ARE INVITED  TO ATTEND

THE F A L L  CONFERENCE OF

The United Christian Fellowship 

at the University Of Wichita
W HEN?

WHERE?

COST

From 7:30 p.m. Friday, October 9 to 0 a.m, Sunday, 
October 11

( ’amp Hyde— 20 miles southwest of central Widhita 
on K 42 to Clonmel then west 4 miles

Includes all meals (4)

Oveinight housing--2 nights 

Transportation and conference costs

TO TAL: $3.75 to be paid by Wednesday, Oct. 7

CONFERENCE THEME -- The Mission of the 
Church In The World

The UCF Study Theme for I959-r>0

SPEAKER The Rev. Herbert Muenstermann: Personnel Secre
tary of the Board o f International Missions of the Evangelical 
and Reformed Church; former campus minister at Ohio State 
University; Seminary Instructor in Ghana.

IN ADDITION— Group discussions, worship, recreation.

TRANSPO RTATIO N— Arranged at the UCF Office. \

APPLIC ATIO N — Fill in the registration blank below and return
It to the UCF Office; second floor of the Campns Activities 
Center.

United Christian Fellowship Fall Conference

CAMP HYDE

Friday evening, Oct. 9— Sunday morning, Oct. 11, 1959
Mr.
M r s . ___________________________________
Miss

College A d d ress_______________________

Denomination If any _____ ____________________

Cost includes transportation, all meals (4 ), 2 overnight ____ $8 75

Fee must be paid at UCF Office by Wednesday, October 7.

Please leave this completed blank at the UCF Office, 2nd Floor of 
Campus Activities Center

Telephone.

y
p ;
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ni N o  A d d s  N o w ;  
D rops Possible

liKINIJ W KI(;HEI)-IN at the Student Health Service is Phan Chi 
llinh, foreiRn student majorinK in enRineerlnR. UeadinR the results 
is Head I ’niversity Nurse Mrs. Wanda Maltby. The Student Health 

Ser%ice office is located in the (om m ons and is open to all students. 
(Sunflower Staff Photo by IlORer LePlante.)

W U Health Services 
Sought by Students

F iis t  aiil, iniK'iilalim is. exiuni- 
rm lii'H ', i i ik I ciuinselinR inchnie 
some of tile viii'ioiis sei'vices offer 
eii l.y llie S liiiie iit Health Service. 
Mitw iti it new location on tlie first 
floor of the ( ’ommoMs HiiildiiiK;. 
M rs W anda M althy. nur-e and 
<‘oiinselor, assisted a total of 
students last year.

'Die new iinarte is  contain twice 
tlie space of the formei- iiK'ntion 
whii'h was in M onison  [.ilnaty , 
ainl I Wo exannmnir rooms an«i 
a waitintr looni a n ’ provided

The mo~! coinmon ailments ia-t 
veai were the coinmon cold, vai- 
loti.s i-ases of fill, ainl minor aeei 
dents, according to Mrs. M altliy. 
She  indicnleii that two physifinns 
a ie  availahle fio in I I  to noon earh

Tuesday niid from S : la  to ‘.totO 
a III on Thursdays. The nurse is 
in the office from R to noon and 
ftom 1 to 5 p.m., weekdays,

Some of the services offered hy 
the offu'e inelinie free heallll pam- 
idilets ami literatu re , first aid 
when the need arises, and health 
counseling. Shots are offered for 
piotinMion uRainst polio, flu, te ta 
nus. smallpox, and tuberculin skin 
ti'st.s, Ilm itine medical exam ina
tion- are availa lde to senior s tu 
dent-, ai’i’ordiiiR to Mrs, M althy.

Wirliita Story 
Shown in TAl]

IK IF (ion I on MICP 
SfM for Ort. I

The annual fall c■>nfet eiicc of 
I lie I 'nited r i i i i ' l  inn Fellowship 
w ill l>e lield ( tctohei '• 1 1 at ('aiup 
l l y i " ’, at a total i i>-i of ~ >

The t lie me I'oi ! U.oP lid ce!i t e? 
e liie  w 1' I he ‘ ! he Mls>lii|i ef tile 
rtliiiieh in the Whole W n ilil ,"  with 
t.lte iho 11 id'i-i t M ue?i-tei mann, 
fill mei lam pu- mini--tei nf ()liin 
S ta le  r m w ’i- ity  and personnel 
-C' ielai> ef ihe lioaid of Intel 
n a li’ ita mis-ion- nf tlie KsatiRe 
Ileal ami Kefninied ( 'hn ic li. as the 
RiM’-t speaker.

.Students in terested  m ay oh ln in  
a I eiri-t I at Ion h lank m the I 'C I '  
O ffle e  oil l)ie  -omnd floo r of the
(• \ c

'f'he en n e n t ilisp la y . "T h is  Is  
W ic h ita ,"  is ra p id ly  increasing: in 
size w itli each p assing  week. T h is  
w as llie  tlio uR h l expressed S a tu r 
day hy d im  W h ite , .liin io i Cham- 
her of ( 'o m m crce  m em liei in 
c lu iiR e  Ilf the ex liih it now nil dis 
p lay III the r,-\r

T h e  t r a v e l i n g  di-.phps i- rle 
- 'u ' led  In R i v e  a v i- u a l  a i ’e o u n l  o f  
e n i i i in i ic .  -i ie ia l,  an d  l e lu r io i i s  
' l i e  III W i i-h i ta .

"T lu ' d i.'ph iy  IS not foi- adver 
t i ' i i i i r  hut fo r the p rom otion  of 
U  ic h ila ."  said  W h ite . " l l>  purpose 
i- to fa n iil ia n z e  W ich ita n -  and 
\ i- iio i-  w itli the c ity

M ore t lia ii th ree  lu indred  units 
m ake up th,. exh ih it am i it is i-x- 

. pi'i ted to increase  lo  approx i 
m ate ly  one tliousand  u n it ' hy 

.next y e a i,  acco rd ing  to W h ite

A stiirienl may not add n 
course to his schedule now, 
hut may drop a course at any 
lime, urcordinu to Morlh A. 
Fletcher, reRisIrnr.

He noliHl that nllhouRh s tu 
dents may drop nf any time, 
their Rra<ie depends uism their 
standing in the cln.ss at the 
time they drop. Inrompletes  
incurred ditrinR the previous 
term must b<* made up dtirinR 
the first six weeks of the c u r 
rent term, the reRisIrar indi
cated.

Two Films Set 
On 'Reel Time’

Tw o film s on the Reel T im e 
senes are scheduled to he shown 
lieRinniiiR  at noon tm lay in the 
.\iidio-\’isunl ( ’enter, Rm, O il. 
M orrison I.ih rn ry , according: to 
Caro l Holm an, coordinator of 

iidio V isual services.

The first is ‘ The Fam il.v <»f 
M an ," 20 m inutes in lenRth, and 
wliich cu rren tly  is heinR shown 
at the A m e iican  Kx liih ition  in 
Moscow

The oth-r film  is a JO-miniite 
film , "T h e  Teen<," which shows 
the active  interest and sym patliy  
ri*quired of parents to help leen- 
apers hecome adult in then he 
liavio i and personalities.

( p a t .
1 •

( .V .'J.LA"

•rr.T:3
\OW I'liAYlNG THIRD WRBK

Glenn Bird 
Debbie Ileynolds 
irSviiAD

mwiHAioss
GU STA V O  R O JO  EVA 6A 80 R

en first impressions matter
riie man in command of the 

'•ilualion is. of course, perfectly groomed. 
Ami. a pood looking shirt- with masterful 
lnili>rin» is one of the essentials.
We ectfully submit the flattering 
Aril.. lahher” with the authentic 
llrili-li ! ah collar — as a fitting background 
for the well-dressed man. Luxurious 
■■-Sanforized" fabrics - oxford 
and hroadcloih

-ARROW'
Ee<h Soturday »»« iti* NCAA football "Oomo of tho Wook"— 

NBC TV —iponterod by ARROW.

Recent Move to New Quarters 
Pleases Speech Department

_ % L_____ 1 Folrn*A o flFpo inThe speech department has taken a big step in the 
l ight direction by moving to the C(>mm(>ns Budding. The 
nK)ms are much brighter and have l>etter lighting accord
ing to Dr. Kugene Hoak, head of the speech and drama

d e p a t t n u n t .  . . . , r r i i t i  about the m ore cheerful
'T h e  new ^  „ „ , ]  spacious and hotter ventilated

fy iiiR  and (he ,> rooms in these new (p ia rte rs ,”  said
pleased w ith Hie size of the ■
loom s," he said. The classrooms I "  _______
are tw ice as hi>r as the old rooms
in the Com num ications A w B r c l

A ll i’lasses except fo r station 
K M l ’W  and classes in stape craft M ichael K. M endenhall, chemis- 
are heinp held in tlu* new (luarlers . ,|,.y  .sophomore, received a ehemis 
'I'l... ................. . iiro still in (̂ j.y (lej)artm ent aw ard  recen tly  as

he
The la tte r activ ities  are still m 
tlu* Com m unication Muildinp and . 
tile F ine A rts  Center respectively. ; ^ ith  the 

"T h e  students are more enthii-Lsem ester.

— -  —  ----------^

liepan his second-year studies 
opening o f the fa ll

FASTER, FASTER!

ro llepe enrollment rontimies to spiral upward The need for 
more cla.ssrooms ami more teachers grows more desix'mte daily. 
Hut classnmms, alas, do not spring up like muslmmms - n n r 
teachers liki* M ay  flies. S<» what tnust we do while we build more 
I'lassronins anil train more teacliers'' We must get lietter use out 
of the ela.ssrooins and teachers we now have, flia t 's  w hat we 
must do.

'f liis  cohmiM. normally a \ehicle nf good-humored foolery, 
will todav forsake laughter to examine the crisis in higher 
education M v -iiMUWors, the makers of IMiilip M orris ( 'igareft(*s, 
a.s liniinv ;i Inineli of tveoniis as vou will se<* in a month of Siiii- 
dax's, have given cheerful consent to fliis d(‘|)arfiin* Oh, 
splendid eliap'- (hey are the makers of Ph ilip  Morris, fond of 
linine, ninther. [lorridge, the ( 'onstitiitinn and country fid illiiig! 
T w ink lv  and engaging they an-, as full of joy, as hrimniing w ith 
goodne--. as loaded with felicity a.« the cigarettes tliey lirilig 
vou in two liaiidv packages the traditional soft pack and the 
iTN'̂ hproof llip-lop 1 lov

Ilow ran we make better use of e\i-tmg campus faeitihes'’ The 
aiiswet ran lie I'lx’cii in one w<inl .s/inda/i' .*>peed up tlie ediiea- 
tmiial ))rore>s -treainlme roiir*-(‘s I'dimmate trills. i“’'liar|H'n 
Shorlei! l^iiirken.

mm C c/î k

Following is a li.st of roiirses w itli suggested methods to s |x*(h1 
up eaeli one

P I I \ S | ( ' S  I'.liniinate slow neutrons

‘ ' I a h  T ilt the mazes downhill 'file white
iiiiee will iaster

I'.Nl i I \  i ,1 ,li I M  i M ake slide rule.s half as long

M I 'S K  Change all tempos to allegro (An  added benefit 
to he gained from this suggestion is Umt once you s|>eed up 
waltz lim e, campus [troins will all he over by ten p in W ith  
stu«k*nts going home so early, romance will languish and m ar
riage I’ounsellors can he tr:insfern*d to the H iiih iings and 
(ironnds D epartm ent. Also, houses now used for m arried 
student.s can he returned to tlie S i’hnol of Animal Husbandry,)

A l. t lK H K A  - If \  always equals hventy-four, mueh time- 
consuming eomputation eaii Im* eliminated

D l 'N T lS T H V  Skip  hahy teeth th..y f:dl out anylimv.

I ’O lf l'H V  Amalgamate the classics Like this;

H ail It) Ihn hlithe spirit 
Shnol i f  you must this old yrny hm d  
Tea aiu't twlhin' hut n hnuwl ih>g 
Sm iling. Iht hoy ft U deml

You see how simple it is’  IVrliap.s you have some speedup
>'h‘as of your own. If .so L ll thank you to keep them to vour- 
8elve.s. C lUSU Mm atiulman

P h i l ip  M orr is  r o m p a r t y .  n m k e r s  o f  P h i l i p  M orr is .  M a r l -  

fin T tn h   ̂ ^P^^dup. We a g e  o u r

»/o,r and  e a s y  a n d  fu l l  o f  n a t u r a l  t o b a c c o  g o o d n e s s
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